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Abstract 
This paper is a narrative approach of the accounts for six children with Down’s syndrome from special and 
mainstream schools of Ploiesti. The analysis highlighted the commonalities across the accounts: personal and social 
identity, health and psychophysical development, scholar integration, services and programmes. Using documents 
analysis, semi-structured interview, narrative analysis, we have reached to the following findings: these children do 
not differentiate themselves from their peers; mainstream school integration is more adequate for academic 
competencies development; special school integration stimulate more socio-emotional competences. Our findings 
lead us to the necessity of developing counselling programs for children with D.S. and their families. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of PSIWORLD 2011 
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1. Introduction 
In Romania, children with Down’s syndrome have been included only in special schools in educational 
system since recently, but starting with 2005, their presence into mainstream schools is more obvious. 
Social psychology underlines negative effect on emotional equilibrium and self identity development of a 
child when he lives traumatic experiences in family or in social group. So, personal and social identity of 
the child with Down’s syndrome is mostly influenced by acceptance – rejection attitude from his parents, 
teachers, colleagues and playing friends. 
In our present research we have used as theoretical background Social Identity Theory in  order  to  
explore children with DS’ identity. Conceived by H. Tajfel, Social Identity Theory consider that these 
categories which include ego (for example, nationality, school, family) offer to the individual definitions 
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about self that are integrated as elements of self concept (Bloch et al, 2006, p. 1128). Social identity of 
children with DS depends on his identification with certain social categories and the others’ evaluations. 
2. Theoretical background. Researches and studies 
In specialty literature there are presented researches based on comparative analyses between children 
with DS and normal children that underline difficulties of DS children. Their development is delayed, 
because they have congenital malformations, metabolism and immunologic disorders (GherguĠ, 2005, p. 
209). The most researches have demonstrated negative behavioural characteristics of Down syndrome’s 
persons: the stubborn (Carr, 1995), withdrawal, anxiety, depression (Dykens, Kasari, 1997), short term 
memory (Vicari, Carlesimo, Caltagirone, 1995), weaknesses in communication (Fowler, 1990) and 
refusal to engage in tasks (Picairn, Wishart, 1994). There are only few researches that have identified 
patterns of behavioural characteristics including strengths in the areas of social functioning (Gunn, Berry, 
1985) which motivates children with DS to engage in social interactions with others. It’s interesting how 
studies have demonstrated that the presence of physical indicators of DS may help peers justify any poor 
behaviour and determine a more permissive attitude of peers toward the child with DS (Laws, 1996).  
3. Research Methodology 
The main purpose of our research is to investigate similitude and differences between life experiences 
of children with Down’s syndrome starting from Social Identity Theory, in order to develop a theoretical 
framework for school counsellors. 
3.1. Participants and procedure 
Present study approach is narrative, because is based on six life stories developed from life 
experiences’ description of six children with Down’s syndrome, their parents, teachers and specialists 
involved in their recuperation, integration and education. The table below presents main characteristics of 
our sample. 
Table 1 – Comparative analysis of subjects’ characteristics 
Name Age Gen-
der 








Services and  
programmes 









Language disorder  
therapy 
Psycho-diagnosis 




Poor  High school Language disorder  
therapy 
Psycho diagnosis 




Poor (mother has 




Language disorder  
therapy 
Psycho-diagnosis 




Good  High school Language disorder  
therapy 
Itinerant teacher 












Very good University Language disorder  
therapy 
Itinerant teacher 
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3.2. Methods 
We have considered that the most appropriate methods to accomplish our purpose are documents 
analysis (psycho pedagogical characterisations, Raven test, family test), semi structured interview with 
SD children, with teachers and specialists, narrative analysis of life experiences described by parents. 
4. Data Analysis and Interpretations 
Main themes that we have analysed have been the following: 
A. Self and social Identity 
Unfortunately, none of our subjects have been able to make any evaluative comments about 
themselves or about their life experiences because of thinking dysfunctions specific to DS (rigidity, 
genetic viscosity, inertia of superior nervous processes etc.) and also to language disorders. Investigated 
teachers and specialists believe that these children do not differentiate themselves from their peers; for 
example, a DS child “see himself as belonging to his group, but he cannot compare with his colleagues”. 
Significant comparisons about DS children’s identity are made by teachers and specialists considering 
the type of the school they are integrated in. So, if the children with DS from special school are described 
as “good, loving persons, docile, disciplined, very sociable, gentle, and available to participate to 
activities”, the children with DS from mainstream schools are described as “slow, passive, with 
pronunciation and reading – writing disorders, labile attention, and mechanical memory”. A possible 
explanation of these differences of teachers and other specialists’ attitude could be teachers’ tends to 
make comparisons between normal and DS children. On the other way, teachers from special schools are 
even overestimating self-image of DS child (they are focused especially on child’s qualities, and describe 
them as “sociable, affective, and sensible”) while teachers from mainstream schools evaluate them taking 
account the effort and difficulties to integrate such a child in pupils’ group, slow progress they made. 
Research results indicate that pupils’ group represents the only framework that allows the process of 
social identity of child with DS because his social contacts outside school are much reduced. For example, 
children with DS mentioned that “they do not have friends home” and parents do not allow them to 
socialise in order to protect the child: “I do not allow him to get out and play with other children in order 
to avoid that the other make fun of him or hit him.”.  
B. Health and psycho-physical development 
Concerning clinical and morphological framework, all investigated children manifested the same 
diseases, as their life stories have demonstrated: eyes diseases, immunologic and heart disorders; 
moderate mental deficiency; delayed psychometric development; language disorders; mechanic memory, 
labile attention.  
About DS children’s health and psycho-physic development, parents have identified differences 
between their children and other normal children and underline financial difficulties generated by 
children’s health problems: “My girl run with difficulty, it’s hard to coordinate her moves; she walks 
slowly in comparison with normal kids.” “Treatments costs us a lot, our boy need every year an 
ophthalmological control and every three months a psychological evaluation. He has heart problems and 
is getting cold very often”. 
Family test and interviews revealed exaggerated attachment of DS children toward their parents; for all 
six cases parental style indicated over-protection. 
C. Scholar integration and achievements 
Considering the interviews with parents and teachers, we have found that the parents of children with 
DS have not accepted for a long period their child’s diagnostic. This attitude have made impossible early 
integration for their children in normal kindergartens and the beginning of school classes have been 
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realized much later than normal (when the children were around 8 or 9 years old). More, for two of 
investigated families, their drama has been emphasized by educators’ request to take children out of 
kindergarten for reasons like: there are getting tired very quickly, have low self-control and behave 
aggressively with the other kids, cannot be integrated into group etc. 
On the contrary, DS children’s parents from special schools have accepted the diagnostic and 
integrated the children very early into special kindergartens. 
Parents’ option for a type of scholar integration – normal or special – is influenced by the following 
variables: the presence of a normal child in the family, socio-economical situation of the family, 
education level of the parents. 
When we have compared scholar achievements, we have found that DS children from mainstream 
schools have been made significant progresses considering academic competences toward DS children 
integrated in special schools. As an example we could mention teachers’ unexpected finding that DS 
children from mainstream schools have made visible progresses: “Now he understand simple requests and 
is attracted for certain activities”; “step by step she learn to read and now is writing the alphabet and 
numbers using a model”; “he recognize colours, geometric figures, animals” etc. 
Concerning scholar integration, research findings indicate the success in both schools, although in 
special school the DS child “is laughing, socialising, is playing a lot” and in mainstream school is 
“sometimes hostile, passive, aggressive”. This different attitude of the child is the consequence of 
teachers and colleagues attitude; and we consider that the children from mainstream schools are more 
intellectual stimulated and this could help them to develop more their autonomy, but their self-esteem 
could be affected if teachers do not know to educate also their self-evaluation competences. So, the peer 
group with the same socio-personal status (composed from children with disabilities even with the same 
disability) represents a more proper environment for affective development, for socio-emotional 
competences, for a personal and social identity of the DS child. 
Starting from social comparison theory of Festinger (1956) and teachers considerations from 
mainstream schools – “P.G. is making progresses, but he will never be one of the best pupils of the 
group”- we have reached to the conclusion that self – esteem development will be possible when he will 
socially compare himself with similar children, which he could find in special schools. In mainstream 
schools, the risk of developing a negative self-image is bigger than in special school. And once that a 
negative self-image have been developed, the pupil will tend to minimise his joy even when he has an 
obvious success (ùchiopu, Verza, 1997, p. 188). 
D. Services and programmes 
All investigated subjects are integrated in therapies and support services in order to help them to 
integrate in school and society: language disorder therapy and psycho-diagnostic (in special schools) and 
language disorder therapy, support teacher and counselling (in mainstream schools). Considering our 
findings from teachers and parents’ interviews, we have found that language disorder therapy represent 
the most appreciated support service, with significant and obvious progresses to DS children. 
We have noticed the lack of social assistant and scholar counsellor from the interdisciplinary team 
which is supporting DS children recuperation; so, five children from our six subjects do not benefit from 
counselling programs, the only case that have been involved in a counselling program is due to his 
parents’ involvement. Although counselling need exists (parents have described a lot of difficulties in 
social and scholar integration of their children that could have been overwhelmed with a counsellor 
support), counselling service does not function. In Ploiesti there is a limited number of counselling 
centres for the community, but parent are not enough informed about this type of services. 
Teachers mentioned that they have asked for help to the school specialists (language disorder therapist, 
itinerant teacher) in many occasions. 
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5. Conclusions 
Starting from our narrative analyse (of six children with Down’s syndrome integrated in normal or 
special schools), we have reached to the conclusion that our subjects have poorly developed their self 
identity. Until 12 years old, DS children cannot make any evaluative comments about themselves or their 
life experiences. Because their social contacts are much reduced, school group represents a significant 
framework for social identity development of DS child. So, colleagues, teachers, specialists, and school 
type that parents have chosen for their children education (mainstream or special) have influence on 
child’s self and social identity development. 
We have identified a lot of differences between DS children based on their scholar integration. If in 
special school they are described as “good, loving persons, docile, disciplined, very sociable, gentle, and 
available to participate to activities”, in mainstream schools are considered “slow, passive, with 
pronunciation and reading – writing disorders, labile attention, and mechanical memory”. A possible 
explanation of these differences of teachers and other specialists’ attitude could be teachers’ tends to 
make comparisons between normal and DS children, which is not a correct attitude especially today when 
National Education law is recommending a differentiate and individualised curriculum approach. 
Parents of DS children, over protectors, limit the child contacts with his peers and do not realise that 
their attitude will slow their child self and social identity development process. 
Concerning health problems, all stories have described similarities between all investigated DS 
children. The most interesting findings are about scholar integration and achievements. We have 
identified remarkable progresses in DS children acquisitions (cognitive level) if they are integrated in 
mainstream schools, and less intellectual but most emotional progresses (including a positive self image) 
for  DS  children  integrated  in  special  schools.  Our  conclusion  is,  based  on  what  kind  of  progress  are  
interested parents in, they will orientate and integrate their DS child in a mainstream or a special school. 
We recommend also as support for DS children’s development that a complex team (teachers, social 
assistant, counsellor, different therapists, itinerant teacher) to be available in any school for conceiving 
and implementing an individualized approach educational process. 
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